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of Mongolia to the United Nations addressed to the 

Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from the Government of the Manqolian People’s Republic, I 
have the honour to state the position of my Government on recent develcpmenta in 
and around Namibia, 

The Mongolian People’s Republic expreesea its indiqnation and qrave concern 
over the decision taken by South Africa’s rdqime to inntall an “interim qOVernm@nt” 
in Namibia and considers it an act of aqqreeeion. The Government of the Monqolian 
People’s Republic resolutely condemns and rejects any attempt by South Africa to 
impose an “internal settlement” in Namibia in contravention of Security Council 
resolutions. It fully associates itself with the statements made hy the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations and the overwhelminq majority of Member 
Statee, in which they declared this decision by the illeqal occupation rbqime null 
and void in accordance with Security council resolution 439 (1970). 

South Africa’s occupation of Namihio haR repeatedly heen declared illeqal nY 
the United Nations, In spite of the clear-cut will of the international community, 
Pretoria, encouraqed by the support of its Western allieR and collaborators, and 
especially by the United States of America, persists in that occupation and 
jeOprrr 'izea in every possible way the efforts hy the United Nations to qrant 
Namibi., FI independence, Moreover, the Namibian territory is beinq continuously 
used by the racist rdqime far commission of acts of aqqression aqainst neiqhhourinq 
sovereiqn and independent African States, which poses a threat to international 
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peace and security. Monqolia cateqorically rejects the policy of: tielayinq tactics 
and the “linkaqe” of the Namibian independence to the extraneous and irrelevant 
issues pursued by the Pretoria rdqime and tha United States. ‘rhe policy of the 
preaent United States administration of “constructive enqaqement” with Pretoria in 
riqhtly viewed by the majority 01 Member States as an attempt to block the 
implementation of Security Council resolution 435 (1978) on the qrantinq of qenuine 
independence to Namibia. 

In liqht of the recent developments in Namibia, includinq the rlecision taken 
by Pretoria to install an “interim qovC?Tnment” in Namibia, the Monqolian People's 
Republic fully supports the conveninq tzt an urqent Security (‘ouncil meetinq as 
called for by the Co-ordinatinq Hure,lu of the Non-Aligned (‘ount.rie:: and hy the 
Council of Ministers of the Orqanization of African Unity, as well as their call 
for the imposition of comprehensive and mandatory sanction:; aqainst South Africa’s 
racist rGqime, as provided for in Chapter VII of the Charter of thtt Unitcxi Nations, 

The Government of the Monqoliac People’s Republic fully share; the feelinqs of 
the majority of Member States that the recent developments in Namibia make all the 
more imperative that the Security Council assume its responsibilities fully and 
enhance the speedy and unconditional implementation of its resolutions on Namibia, 
in particular resolution 435 (1978). 

The Monqolian PeOPk!‘R Republic reaffirms its full solidarity with and support 
for the just struqqle of the Namibian people led by SWAPI), their sole and authentic 
representative, for self-determination and qenuine independence. Tt reiterate0 the 
demand that South Africa withdraw forthwrth and unconditionally from the Territory. 

I should be qrateful If thi9 letter could be circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly, under item 14 of the prelimtnary List, and of the 
Security Council. 

(!;L”lned) G. NYAMDOO 
Permanent Itrrpreoentative 
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